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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11,

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, October 10, 1814.

ADISPATCH, of vvbicb the following is a copy,
addressed to Earl Bathurst, one of His Ma-

jesty's Princiual Secretaries of State, was yesterday
received from Lieutenant-General Sir George Pre-
vost, Bart.

Head-Quarters, Montreal,
MY LORD, August 27, 1814.

THIS successful result of the gallant enterprise
again** tbe enemy's small vessels laying off Fort
Brie, as detailed in the enclosed extract of a dis-
patch from Lieutenant-General Drumnaond, having
encouraged the expectation that a favourable period
had arrived for attacking the enemy in their en-
trenchments, tbe Lieutenant-General was induced
to order an assault upon Fort Erie, and the works
connected with it, before the break of day on the
]5th instant.

It is with deep concern I have now to acquaint
your Lordship, that notwithstanding there was the
fairest prospect of success at the commencement of
the attack, /iur troops' were afterwards obliged to
retire without accomplishing, their object, and with
very considerable loss,

To Lieutenant-General Drummond's official re-
port en this* subject (a copy of which I have the
honour of transmitting), I beg leave to refer your
Lordship for the causes of our failure. It is how-
e-.'er highly satisfactory to know that until the un-
fortunate explosion touk place, and until His Ma-
jesty's troops, by their near approach to the abbattis
in front of the entrenchraents, met such difficulties
in penetrating as were found to be ^insurmountable
without the aid ot' light, they behaved with their
usual gallantry and discipline, and had gained, by
their determined efforts, advantages which nc-
cident alone appears to have compelled theji to
fbiego.

By accounts from Lieutenant-Gcneral Drtim-
niond to the 18th instant, I find he has since the
i.Oth been joined by the 82d regiment, an:l that the
tith was ou its way to, and wo aid probably be with

the right division by this time, together with other
reinforcements which are proceeding thither.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
GEORGE PREVOSf.

Earl Bathurst, fyc. %c. #c.

Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant-General Drum-
mond, to His Excellency Sir George Prevost,
Bart, dated Camp before Fort Erie, August 13,
1814.
I HAVE great satisfaction in acquainting your

Excellency, with the capture of two of the three
armed schooners which were anchored off Fort
Erie, and which very much annoyed our left flank.
This enterprise was executed in a very gallant stile
by Captain "Dobbs, and a party of about seventy
seamen and marines, who embarked last night in.
six batteaux, which I had caused to be carried
across to Lake Erie for that purpose.

I have this morning opened the fire of the
battery on Fort Erie, and though the distance is
found to be great, yet I hope a sufficient effect will
be produced.

Camp before Fort Erie,
SIR, August 15, 1814.

HAVING reason to believe that a sufficient im-
pression had been produced on the works of the.
enemy's fort, by the fire of the battery which I had
opened on it on the morning of the loth, and by
which the stone building had been much injured,
and the general outline of the parapet and enibni-
znres very much altered, I determined on assaulting
tbe place; and accordingly rmuie the necessary
arrangements for attivking it, by a heavy column
directed to the entrenchments on the bide of Snake-
Hill, and by two columns to advance from the
battery and assault the fort and entrenchments ou
this si.-'c.

The troops destined to attack by Snake-Hill,
(which consisted of the King's regiment and that
of De Watteville's, with the- flank companies of the
89th and 100th regiments, under Lieutenant-Co-
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lonel Fischer, of the regiment De Watteville,)
marched at four o'clock yesterday afternoon, in or-
der to gain the vicinity of the point of attack in
-sufficient time.

It is with the deepest regret I laave to report the
failure of both attacks, which were made two hours
before daylight this morning. A copy of Lieute-
nant-Colonel Fischer's report, herewith enclosed,
will enable your Excellency to form a tolerably cor-
rect judgment of the cause of tlie failure of that
attack ; had the head of the column (which had
entered,the place without difficulty or opposition),
been supported, the enemy must have fled from
his works, (which were all taken, as was con tern-,
plated in the instructions, in reverse,) or have sur-
rendered..
, The attack on the fort and entrenchments lead-
ing from it to the Lake, was made at the same
moment by two columns, one under Lieutenant-
Colonel Drutnuiond, 104th regiment, consisting of
the flank companies 41st and 104th regiments, and
a body of seamen and marines, under Captain
Dobbs, of the royal navy, on the fort; the other
underColonel Scott, 103d, consisting of the 103d
regiment, supported by two companies of the
Royals, was destined to attack the entrenchments.
These columns advanced to the attack, as soon as
the firing upon Colonel Fischer's column was heard,
and succeeded, after a desperate resistance, in
making a lodgment in the fort through the em-

- brazures of the demi bastion, the guns of which
they had actually turned against the enemy, who
still maintained the Stone Building, when most un-

•: fortunately some ammunition, which had been
placed, under tbe platform, caught fire from, tha
firing of the guns to the rear, and a most tremen-
dous explosion followed, by which almost all the
troops \vhich had entered the place were dreadfully
mangled. Panic was instantly communicated to
the troops (who could not be persuaded that the

, explosion was accidental), and the enemy, at the
same time, pressing forward, and commencing a
heavy fire of musquetry, the fort was abandoned,
Mid our troops retreated towards the battery. ]
immediately pushed out the 1st Battalion Royals,
to support and cover the retreat, a service
which that valvwbje corps, executed with great
steadiness.

Our loss has been very severe in killed and
wounded : and I am sorry to add that almost all
those returned " missing," may be considered as

.•wounded or killed by the explosion, and left in the
hands of the enemy.

The fa i l u r e of these most important attacks has
been occasioned by circumstances which may be con-
sidered as almost justifying tbe momentary panic
which they produced, and which introduced'*! degree
of confusion into the columns which, in the dark-
ness of the night , the utmost exertions of the officers
were ineffectual in removing.

The officers appear invariably to have behaved
•with the most perfect coolness and bravery; nor
could any thing exceed the steadiness and order
with which the advance of Lieutenant Colonel
Fischer's brigade was made, unt i l emerging from
thick wood, it found itself suddenly stopped by an
abbat l is , and wi th in a heavy fire of musquetry and

uus from' behin.l a formidable entrenchment •,

With regard to the centre and left columns, under
Colonel Scott, and Lieutenant Colonel Drumuiond,
the persevering gallantry of both officers and men,,
until the unfortunate explosion, could not be sur-
passed. Colonel Scott 103d, and Lieutenant Co-
lonel Drummond, 104th regiments, who commanded
the centre and left attacks, were unfortunately killed,
and your Excellency will perceive that almost every
officer of those columns was either killed or wounded
by the enemy's fire, or by the explosion.

My thanks are due to the under mentioned offi-
cers, viz. to Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer who com-
manded the right attack ; to Major Coore, Aide-de-
Camp to your Excellency, who accompanied that co-
lumn; Major Evans, of the King's, commanding
the advance, .Major .Villatie, De Watteville's, Cap-
tain Basden, light company 89th, Lieutenant Mur-
rey, light company 100th: I also beg to add tbe
name of Captain Powell, of the Glengarry light in-
fantry, employed on the staff as deputy assistant in.
the quarter-master-general's department, who con-
ducted Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer's column, and
first entered the enemy's entrenchments, and by
his coolness and gallantry particularly distinguished
himself; Major Villatte, of De Watteville's regiment
who led the column of attack and entered the en-
trenchments; as did Lieutenant Young, of theKing's
regiment, with about fifty men of the light compa-
nies of the King's and De Watteville's regiments ;
Captain Powell reports that Serjeant Powell, of the
19th dragoons, Avho was perfectly acquainted with,
the ground, volunteered, to act as guide, and pre-
ceded the leading subdivision in the most intrepid
style. In the centre and left columns, the exertions
of Major Smelt 103d regiment who succeeded to
the command of the left column, on the death- ot
Colonel iicott; Captains Leonard and Shore of the
104th flank companies; Captains Glew, Bullock
and O'Keefe, 41st flank companies; Captain Dobbs
royal navy, commanding a party of volunteer sea-
men and marines, are entitled to my acknowledge-
ments, (they are all wounded). Nor cart I omit
mentioning, in the strongest terms of approbation,
the active, zealous, and useful exertions of Captain
Eliot of the 103d regiment, deputy-assistant quar-
ter-master-general, who was unfortunately wound-
ed and taken prisoner; and Captain Barney of tbe
89th regiment, who bad volunteered ^is services as
a temporary assistant in the engineer department,
conducted the centre column to the attack, in which
he received.two dangerous wounds.

To Major Phjllot, commanding royal artillery,
and Captain Sabine, who commanded the battery
as well as the field guns, and to the officers and
men of that valuable branch of the service, serving
under them, I am to express my entire approbation
of their skill and exertions. Lieutenant Cliarlton,
royal artillery, entered the fort With the centre
column, fired several rounds upon the enemy-from
his own guns, and was wounded by the explosion.
The ability ami exertions of Lieutenant Philpot,
royal engineers, and- the officers and men of that
department, claim my best acknowledgments.

To Lieutenant-Colonel .Tucker, who commanded
the reserve, and to Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson, In-
pecting Field-Officer, and Lieutenant-Colonel Bat-

tersby, Glengarry light infantry, and Captain
Walker, 'incorporated militia, I ara greatly indebted
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for their active and unrenutted attention to the
security of the outposts.

To the Deputy Adjutant-General, and Deputy
Quarter-Master-General, Lieutenant-Colon el Har-
vey, and Lieutenant-Colonel Myers., and to the
officers of their departments respectively, as well as
to Captain Foster my Military Secretary, and the
officers of my personal staff, I am under the
greatest obligations for the assistance they have
•aftbrd'ed me. My acknowledgements are clue to
Captain D'Alton, of the 90th regiment, Brigade-
Major to the right division, and to Lieutenant-
Colonel Nichol, Quarter-Master-General of Militia,
the exertions of Deputy-Commissary-General
Turquand, and the officers of that department, for
the supply of the troops ; and the care and atten-
tion of Staff Surgeon G'Muly, and the medical
officers with the division, to the sick and wonnded,
also claiuj my thanks.

I have the honour to be, &c.
GORDON DRUMMOND,

Lieutenant-General.
His Excellency Sir George Prevost, Bart,

be. be. be.

SIR, Camp, August 15, 1844.
I HAVE the honour to report to you, for the

information of Lieutenant'General Drummoncl,
that, in compliance with the instructions I received,
the brigade under my command, consisting of the
Sth, and De Watteville-'s regiment* the light com-
panies of the 89th and 100th, with a detachment of
artillery, attacked this morning at two o'clock the
position of the enemy on Snake Hill, and to niy
great concern failed in its attempt.

The flank companies of the brigade,, who were
formed under the orders of Major Evans of the
King's regiment, for the purpose of turning the po-
sition between Snake Hill and the Lake, met with
a check at the abbattis, which was found impene-
trable, and was prevented by it, to support Major
DeVillatte, of De Watteville's, and Captain Powell,
of the Quarter-Master General's department, who,
actually with a few men, had turned the enemy's
battery.

The column of support, consisting of the re-
mainder of De Watteville's and the King's regi-
ment, forming the reserve, in marching too near the
Lake, found themselves entangled between the
rocks and the water, and, by the retreat of the
flank companies, were thrown into such confusion,
as to render it impossible to give them any kind of
formation during the darkness of the night, at
which time they were exposed to a most galling fire
of the enemy's battery, and the numerous parties in
the abbattis, and 1 am perfectly convinced, that the
great number of missing are men killed or severely
wounde.-l, at th?.t time, when it was impossible to
give them any assistance.

After day-break, the troops formed and retired
to the camp. I enclose a return of casualties.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J.FISCHER,

Lieut.-Cc/L De Waiteville's.Reg.

Return of Killed, Wounded, and bfissing of tlie'
Eight Division in the Assault of Fort Erie, the
IsthAugust 1«14. '

Killed.
Royal Artillery—1 rank and file.
Royal Marine Artillery—1 rank and file.
1st, or Royal Scots—1 captain.
Sth, or King's Own—1 lieutenant, 1 Serjeant, 15'

rank and file.
89th, Light Company—1 rank and fiie.
103d Regiment—1 lieutenant-colonel.
104th Regiment—1 lieutenant-colonel.
Watteville's Regiment—1 drummer, 33 rank and

file.
TVounded,

General Staff—1 deputy assistant-quarter-master-
general.

Royal Artillery;—4 rank and file.
Royal Navy—1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1'master,,

12 seamen.
Royal Marines—10 rank and file.
1st, or Royal S^cots—1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 2 ser-

jeants, 16 rank and file.
Sth, or King's Own—1 lieutenant, 14 rank and

file.
41st,. Flank Companies—2 captains, 1 lieutenant,

1 ensign, 2 Serjeants, 33 rank and fiie.
89th, Light Company—1 captain, 1 rank and file.
100th, Light Company—2 rank aud file.
103d Regiment—1 major, 2 captains, 6 lieutenants,

1 ensign, 10 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 120 rank"
and file.

104th Regiment—1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 2 ser-
jeants, 2 drummers, 23 rank and file.

Watteville's Regiment—4 Serjeants, 26 rank and
file.

.Glengarry Light Infantry—I rank and file.

Missing.

General Staff—1 deputy assistant-quarter-master--
general.

Royal Artillery-a-2 rank and file.
Royal Navy—1'midshipman, 7 seamen.
Royal Marines—3 Serjeants, ] 7 rank and file.
1st, or Royal Scots—49 rank and file.
Sth, gr King's Own—] Serjeant, 15 rank and

file.
41st, Flank Companies—1'lieutenant, 1 ensigrr,

3 serjertnts, 37 rank and file.
89th, Light Company—3 rank and file.
100th, Light Company—1 lieutenant, 2 Serjeants,

5 rank and file.
103d. Regiment—1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign,

1 adj'utaut, 30 Serjeants, 3 drummers, 245 rank
and file.

The number returned missing, the greater part
supposed killed by the explosion of a ma-
gazine.

104th Regiment—1 serjeant, 23 rank and file.
Watteville's Regiment—1 Serjeant, 82 rank ami

file.
Incorporated Militia—1 rank and file.

TOT^L.

Killed—2 lieutenant-colonels, 1 captain, 1 lieute-
nant, l.serje-ant., I tlrumuier, 5J rank and file;
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Wounded—1 deputy assistant-<]uarter-master-ge-

neralj 1 major, 8 captains, 11 lieutenants, 2
ensigns, 1 master, 12 seamen, 20 Serjeants, 3
drummers, 250 rank and file.

Missing—1 deputy «ssistant-quarter-master-ge-
neral, 1 captain, 3 lieutenants, 2 ensign's, I
midshipman, i adjutant, 7 seamen, 41 Serjeants,
3 drummers., 479 rank and file.

Names of Officers killed, wounded, and missing.

Killed:
1st, ov Royal Scots—Captain Torrens.
8th Regiment—Lieutenant Noel.
103d Regiment—Colonel Scott.
104th Regiment—Lieutenant-Colonel Drummond.

Wounded,.
General Staff—Captain Powell, Deputy Assistant-

Quarter-MdSter-General, slight contusion.
Royal Navy—Captain Dobbs, Lieutenant Steven-

son, slightly; Mr. Harris, Master, severely.
1st, or Royal Scots—Captain Rowan, severely;

Lieutenant Vaughan, slightly.
8th Regiment—Lieutenant Young, slightly.
41st, Flank Companies—Captains Glew and Bul-

lock, severely ;. Lieutenant Hailes, slightly; En-
sign Townsbend, severely.

89th Regiment—Captain Barney, severely.
100th Regiment—Volunteer Fraser, severely.
1.03d Regimeat—Major Snrolt, severely ; Captain

Gardner, severely ; Captain Colclongh, severely,
and prisoner; Lieutenant Fallen, severely; Lieu-
tenant Charlton, severely, and prisoner ; Lieute-

••nant Ctippage, jun. dangerously; Lieutenant
Meagher, slightly ; Lieutenants Burrows and
Hazen, severely; .Ensign Nash, severely.

304th, Fta-nk Companies—Captain Leonard, Lieu-
tenant M'Laughlan, severely.

Missing.
General Staff—Captain Elliott, Deputy Assistant-

Quarter-Master-General.
Royal Navy—Mr. Hyde, Midshipman.
41st, Flank Companies-^Lieutcnant Garner, En-

sign Hall.
100th, Light Company-^-Lieut. Murray, wounded,

and prisoner.
J03d Regiment—Captain Irwin, Lieutenant Kaye,

Ensign Huey, Lieutenant and Adjutant Pettit.
(Signed) J. HARVEY, Lieutenant-Colonel,

Deputy Adjutant;Gcneral.

Admiralty-Office, October 11,. 1814.

Copy of a Letter from Commodore Sir James Lucas
Yeo to John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated His Ma-

jesty's Ship Prince Regent, Kingston., 24th Au-
gust 1814.

SIR,

I HAVE the honour to transmit, for their Lord-
ships' information, a copy of a letter 1 have

received from' Captain Dobbs, of His Majesty's
sloop Star, employed in co-operating with the
right division of the army, detai l ing the particulars
.of a very gallant and successful, at lack made cu two

of the enemy's men of war schooners, moored
under the guns of Fort Erie, by a party of seamen
and marines, under that Officer, which'appears to
have been conducted with great skill and judgment
on the part of Captain Dobbs, and executed with.
distinguished gallantry by all employed.

I lament to say, .the service has lost a very
zealous and valuable Officer in Captain Radcliffe,
who was killed in the act of boarding.

I have the honour to enclose a list of killed and
wounded.

I have the honour to be, &c.
JAMES LUCAS YEO,

* Commodore, and Commander in Chief.

Niagara River, near Fort Erie,
SIR, Somers, August 13, 1814.

HAVING succeeded in getting my gig and five
batteaux across from the Niagara River to Lake
Erie, a distance of eight miles, by land, I last night
attacked the three enemy's schooners that had an-
chored close to Fort Erie for the purpose of flank-
ivig the approaches to that fort. Two of them,
were carried sword in hand in a few minutes, and
the third would certainly have fallen, had the cables
not been cut, which made us drift to leeward of
her among the rapids. The schooners taken are
the Ohio and Soraers, commanded by Lieutenants,
and mounting, three long twelve-pounders, with a
complement of thirty-five men each. My gallant
friend, Lieutenant Radcliffe, and one seaman-, fell
in the act of boarding, which,, with four wounded,
is our loss. The enemy bad one man killed and
seven wounded; among the latter is Lieutenant
Conklin, commanding the squadron, as well as two
of his officers. The steady and gallant conduct of
the officers, seamen, and marines employed on this
service, ^vas such as to have insured me success
against a greater force, and has called forth a very
handsome Geiteral Order from his Honour Lieute-
uant-General Drummond. I beg leave particularly
to mention Mr. Grinded, Mate of the Star, and
Mr. Hyde, Mate of the CbanveU, not only for
their gallant conduct in the attack, but for their
skill in bringing the vessels into this river through
shoals and rapids, and under'a constant and heavy
fire.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ALEXANDER DOBBS.

Commodore Sir J. L. Yeo, Commander
in Chief, 8sc. 8>c. #c.

A Return of the Killed and Wounded in an Attack
on two ef the Enemy's Schooners under Fort Erie,
on the Night of the 12th of August 1814.

Killed.
Charles Radcliffc, Acting Commander.
William Acton, seaman.

Wounded.
James Hudson, seaman, severely'.
John Bowcn, seaman, slightly.
Thomas Roach, pi'ivat'e marine, severely.
Joseph 'Dickson, private'marine, severely.
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Wiitehall, October 6, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, taking
into His royal consideration the distinguished zeal
and meritorious services of Sir George Beckwith,
'Knight Companion of the Most Honourable Mi-
litary Order of the Bath, General in the Army,
Colonel of the 2d West India Regiment of Foot,
and late Commander of the Forces in the Wind-
ward and Leeward Charabee Islands and Conti-
nental Provinces in South America, and being
desirous of conferring upon him such a mark of
His Majesty's royal favour, as may in an especial
manner evince the sense he entertains of the able
and gallant conduct displayed by that Officer, in
effecting, with such signal rapidity, the entire con-
quest of the important colonies of Martinique,
Guadaloupe, and their dependencies, in the years
1809 and 1810, has been graciously pleased to
give and grant unto the said Sir George Beckwith
His Majesty's royal licence and authority, that he
and his descendants may, as a lasting memorial of
his highly distinguished conduct, bear the follow-
ing crest of honourable augmentation, viz. " Issuant
from a mural crown, an arm embowed, encircled
with a. wreath of laurel, the hand grasping an eagle
or French standard, the staff" broken ,•" intended to
represent one of the five eagles or standards taken

-by that Officer during the -aforesaid arduous ope-
rations ; provided the said crest be first duly ex-
emplified according to the laws of arms, and re-
corded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His Ma-
jesty's licence and permission to be void and of
none effect:

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession
and especial mark of His Majesty's favour, be
recorded in His College of Arms.

Foreign-Office, October 10, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on. the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to appoint Richard Belgrave Hoppher, Esq.
to be His Majesty's Consul at Venice, arid the
Austrian territories in the Adriatic Sea.

War-Office, October}}, 1814.

.23d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain George
Frederick Knipe, from half-pay of the Regi-
ment, to be.Captain of a Troop, vice Allen,
who exchanges. Commission dated October 6,

• 1814.
• Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign Tho-

mas Chaplin,,to b^ Lieutenant and Captain, with-
out purchase, vice Dawkihs, promoted. Dated
October G, 1814.

1st Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant William Haswell
to be Captain of a Company, vice Torrens, killed
inaction. Dated October 6, 1814.

Ensign J. F. W. Miller to be Lieutenant, vice
Haswell. Dated October 6, 1814.

Ensign and Adjutant John Stewart to have the
rank of Lieutenant. Dated October 7, 1814.

No. 16945. B

H'Koy, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Miller.
Dated October 6, 1814.

26th Regiment of Foot. .
To be Lieutenants, Ly purchase,

Ensign Adam Gordon Boyes, vice Hay, promoted
in the 1st West India Regiment. Dated Octo-
ber 5, 1814.

Ensign Alexander Cummings, vice Pipon, pro-
moted. Dated October 6, 1814.

38th Ditto, Ensfgn J. Briscoe to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Harrison, who retires. Dated
October 6, 1814.

60th Ditto, Hospital-Mate Alexander Spalding to
be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Mead, superseded.
Dated October 6, 1814.

67th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Andrew Mackay to
be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Thomas;, promoted
in the 37th Foot. Dated O?tober 6, 1814.

77th Ditto, Jacob Glynn Rogers, Gent, to be En-
sign, vice Austin, deceased. Dated October 6,
1814.

101st Ditto, Hospital-Assistant John Reid to bp
Assistant-Surgeon, vice M'Cann, promoted.
Dated October 6, 1814.

5th West India Regiment, Hospital-Assistant Tully
Daly to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated October
6, 1814.

4th Garrison Battalion, Lieutenant Charles Stan-
hope, from the '29th Foot, to be Captain of a
Company, vice Moore, appointed to the 1st Re-
giment of Foot Guards. Dated October 6,
1814.

Nova Scotia Fencibles, Francis Wilson Lewis, Gent,
to be Ensign, vice Davenport, promoted in the
89th Foot. Dated October 6, 1814.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Acting .Deputy Purveyor James Edghill to be-De-

puty Purveyor to the Forces. Dated October C,
1814.

Meuron's Regiment.
Lieutenant-Colonel George Viscount Forbes, from

half-pay of the 8th Garrison Battalion, to be
Captain of a Company, vice Aubin, who ex-
changes. Dated October 6, 1814.

Gaetano D'Angelo, Gent, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice D'Escordal, who resigns. Dated
October 0', 1814.

The Duke of York's Greek Light Infantry.
2d Regiment, Signer Castana to be Cap-

tain of a Company, with temporary rank. Dated
April 25, 1814.

Ensign Astuto, from the Royal Corsican
Rangers, to be Lieutenant, vice Bicilli, deceased.
Dated June 25, 1814.

MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant John Baldwin, of the 3Gth Foot, and

Ensign J. M'Intyre, of the 3d West India Regi-
ment, are superseded, being absent without leave.
Dated October C, 1814.

The dates of the Commissions of the following
Officers are as under-mentioned, and not those
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•stated in the Gazettes of 8th and 19th June/ 1813,
and 6th August last. • • - .

Coldsiream Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain
Baynes's, .1st June, 1813. - . -

78th Foot, Major M'Vean's, 14th December,
1SH. -
: 8th West- India Regiment, Lieutenant Usher's,
29th March/1814. : '

.Commission in the 2d Western Regiment of Nor-
folk Local Militia, signed by. the Lord Lieute-
nant of the County of Norfolk.

Thomas Wales, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Bryant,
resigned. Dated June 13, 1814.

Commission in the Dorsetshire Regiment of Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Dorset.

Nathaniel Tryou Still, Esq. to be Major. Dated
September 25, 1814.

Commission in the 2d Regiment of Local Militia,
Kigned by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Berks.

Fuller Maitland, Esq. to be Captain. Dated
September 15, 1814.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, iu the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.
"HEREAS the Parliament stands prorogued

to Tuesday the first day of November
next, We, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish .and .de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said first day of November to
Tuesday the eighth day «f said mouth; and. We
have given order to ' the Lord High Chancellor
of that part of the United Kingdom of 'Great.

-Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
pare -a. Commission for" proroguing the same, ac-
cordingly. And We do further hereby, in, the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and \vifch the advice aforesaid-,- publish and declare,
that the said Parliament shall, on the eighth day
of November next, be.held and sit for, tie dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs : And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
for Shires, and Burghs of the. House, of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the

' said eighth day of November nejct." " "
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-

fourth day of September one thousand-eight
hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year
of His Majesty's reign.

QQB-sfere.thc KING,

'•College'of Physlcit&is,"September 30, J8.1-1.
~ pursuance of an Act of-.Parliament, pa$se$l

in the fourteenth year of His present Majesty
King'George, the.Third, intituled " An Act for
regulating mad-houses,", -notice is hereby given,,
that the. Commissioners appointed for licensing1

houses ,for the reception .of lunatics within the
cities of London and Westminster, and within
seven miles of the.same, and within the county o.f
Middlesex, will meet at the College of Physicians,
in Warwick-Lane, London, on Friday the 21st
.day of October instant, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, in order to grant licences to all persons who
shall desire the same, pursuant to the directions of
the said Act.

By order of the Commissioners,
R. Powell, M. f>. Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE,
October 11, 1814;..

W^Ursuant to Aets, pctssed in the forty-second and
JL fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,no-
tice is hereby given, thai the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was ^65 and under £66-.
per Centum.

BIJ order of the. Commissioners for the Affairs of
"Taxes, • Matt. Winter, Secretary

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich',
June 18, 1814.

E Commissioners and Governors of the said-
Hospital hereby give notice, that at Salters'- •

Hall; in London, on fVednesday the 4th day of Jo*
next, or as soon after as conveniently may

be, the under named-• farms will be let on leases, • f0
commence upon the several days, and for the terms •
of years hereinafter respectively mentioned, thai, is
to say, .Goos'ewell Farm, for a term.'of. twenty.onc .

, and Wanthwaite Mill and ground, /wr a tgrm
of thirteen years, from the i>th of April next- Eddy
Field West and Eddy Field East Farms, Castlehead
Field, Eddy Wood Field, Eskinbeck West, Eskinbeck
East', Grassing Wood, • Castlehead, Watson's Park,
Fisher's Park'North, Fisher's Park South, Willy-
how Park North, Willyhow Park South, Horse
Close, South Strands Hag, North Strands Hag,.
Little Cocfeshot, South Headsmire, Msddle Heads-
mire, North Headsmire, North Crow Park, and
South Crow Park Farms, all in the manor of Castle-
rigg and'Derwentivater, in. the. parish of Crosthiuaite, ,
and county, of Cumberland, for th£ term of seven
years, from the 5th of April 'next.

Such persons as may be desirous of taking any of
p said farms, are requested,to deliver or send their

proposals, in writing, to John Dyer,. Esq. at Green-
wiclfr-Hospital, se as .that the-delivery thereof shall'
not be later than Tuesday the 3d day of. January
next; and all such proposals, as shall. be received
after that day, will be returned as inadmissible.

Mr. Thomas Dixon, of Kesivick; will shew the
farms and furnish the necessary. particulars; and '
Messrs. Forster and Wailes, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
will, upon being applied to, give such further in- •

formation, as.it may be proper.to,r
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HEREFORDSHIRE LOCAL MILITIA.

"JLTQtice is hereby given, that a general meeting
./V of the Lieutenancy of the-county of Hereford
will be holden at the sign of the Mitre, in the city
of Hereford, on Wednesday the 19th day of October
instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, for.
the purpose of carrying into execution an Act of
Parliament for amending the laws relating to the
local militia, in England,—Dated the 3d day of
Qcto'eer 1814.

By order of the Lord Lieutenant,
Thomas Nicholls, Clerk of the General

Meetings of Lieutenancy.

CONTRACT FOR GLUE.
, Navy-Office, September 27, 1814.

rm fPIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the \2th of October next, at one
o'clock, they icill be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Deptford vtith

Glue.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

tiie day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
tfie person tendering, in the sum of 5001. for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR CHALK.
Navy-Office, October 4, 1814.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

•that on Wednesday the I d t h instant, at one o'clock,
they vcill be ready to treat with such persons as
may bf willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Sheerness with

' Chalk.
A form of the tender may be seen at this. Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons^ engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 5&QL fw the
due performance of. the contract;

G. Smith, Assistant Secretary

Navy-Office, September 27, 1814
Principal, Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday, the \7th of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Honourable Commis-
sioner Boyle will put '-up. to sale, in His Majesty's
Yard at Sheerness, several lots of Old Stores, con-
sisting of

Old Canvas, Hammocks, Buntin,. Junk, Rope,
. Yarns, Nets, &c. &c. &c.

«]/ lying in tbt said Yard.

Persons litislring'to view-the lots, must apply <•'
. the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of atbtiissia»
for that purpose. .

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be hu4
here, and at the Yurd., • . ' . . G. Smith".

Navy-Office, October 3} 1-814.
rfJIlE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nnry do hereby, give notice^

.that on Thursday the 27th instant, at twelve o'clock
•at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will put up
to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Rope, Junk/ Paper-Stuff, Boltrope>.
Iron, Toppets,.Hemp Rubbish, £c. &c..

And also nine Gun-Boats.
All lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the gun-boats ami stores,,
must apply to the Commissioner of the Yard for
a note of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues find conditions of sale may be had-
here, and at th& Yard. G. Smith,

Navy-Office, October 3, 1814.
ffjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do ]iereby give rtotice,

tlu.it on. Wednesday the ]$th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Grey
will put up to sale, in> His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Colours, Yarns, Junk, and Rope iri
Paper-Stuff, Lashing, Rounding, Spun Yarn,.

'&c. &c. &c,
All lying in the said Yard.'

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to .-
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad--
mission for that purpose. •*"

Catalogues and conditions of- sale may be had''
here, and at the Yard. G.- Smith.'

CONTRACTS FOR STRAW.
Commissary in Chief's-Office, London,

October 6, 1S14V .
^YTED for the barracks. in , the undev-
mentioned counties in South. Britain, for

• the barracks in- North Britain., and in the islands o/"v.
Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney, such quantities of,-

Straw for filling Paillases,
as may from time to time be required ~by the rc-
spectice Barrack-Musters for the time, being.

The deliveries to commence' on the 1st of Novera-f •
ber next, and to continue until the 3Ist of October
following.

Proposal?^ made separately for each county in,..
South Britain, for the whole of the barracks in
North Britain,, also for the whole of those in the •
three islands of Guernsey., Jersey, and Alderney,
scaled 'iepy and marked " Tender for Straw," will'
be received at this Office until twelve o'clock on, -
Friday the 2lst of October,- but no proposal tcill'
bo noticed, unless made on or. annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words at •
length; nor unless a letter be'mbjoin&d to such*
proposal, from a person of known property} en*-



gaging to become bound with the party tendering
for the due performance of the contract.
, If tenders are sent by post, the postage'must be
paid.
. Particulars of the contract may be had on appli-
cation at this Office, between the hours of eleven

" and fice; (o Deputy Commissary-General Young,
Edinburgh; Deputy Commissary-General Coope,
Guernsey i and Deputy Commissary-General Bent,
Jersey.

'COUNTIES. .
Berks, • Lanc'aster,
Chester, Middlesex,
Cornwall (including Norfolk,

Scilly), Northampton,
Cumberland, Northumberland,
Devon, Nottingham,
Dorset, Somerset,
Durham, Suffolk,
Essex, Surrey,
Hants, Sussex,
Hunts', Warwick.,

'Isle of Man, Wilts,
Isle of Wight, York..
Kent,

North Britain. " .
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, andAlderney.

Plymouth, October 6, J 814.
Tlk TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. W gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of a
final payment for the American ship Montezuma,
taken 8th December 1809, by His Majesty's ship
Dover, will be lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament,
on the i8th instant. Richard Bromley, Agent.

London, October 8, J814.
• TE TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
'.J.\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Lightning, B. C.
Doyle, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board
at the recapture of the Diamond, on the 6th March
1814 (in company with His Majesty's ships Vengeur
and Madagascar), that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the salvage thereon, on Wed-
nesday the ]Qth instant, at No. 9, New Broad-
Street, London, between the hours- of eleven and
three; and all shares not then claimed will be
recalled at the same place every Wednesday and
Thursday for three months, conformably to Act of
Parliament..

First class
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto

£59
8
4
1
1
0
0
0

3
17
5

10
0

10
6
3

Si

John Jackson and Co. for James Meek.

London, October 8, 1814.
r Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-

' pany of His Majesty's ship Ajax, R. W.
Otway, Esq. Captain, who werg actually onboard
at the capture of the Antoinette, on the \8th De-
cember 1813, by His Majesty's sloop Royalist (Royal,_
Qdlt, York, 4bercrombie, fengeur, Ajax, and Gold-

4 10 41
3 0 3
1 10 If
1 0 1

finch in company), that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the net' proceeds thereof, on
board, at Portsmouth, on Wednesday^ the l$th in-
stant; and all shares not then claimed will be re-
called at No. 9, New Broad-Street, London, every
Wednesday and Thursday, between the hours of
eleven and three, for three months, conformably to
Act of Parliament.

First clasp - ' - £ 230 8 2
Second ditto - - 28 2 7
Third ditto - - 16 2 6
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto - - 0 10 0|

John Jackson and Co. for James Meek.

London, October 7, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Dexterous,

Lieutenant Robert Tomiinson, Commander, that an
account of sales of'the proceeds of the head-money
allowed for Le Victoria, captured 20th June 1807,
wilt be rendered to the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on Wednesday the '} 2th October
instant. » • r, , ' v

Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agents.

THE Copartnership lately subsisting between John Slater
and William Barker, of MHlbank, AVestiuinster, Brew-

ers,'trading' under the firm of Slater and Barker, was dis-
solved by mutual consent from the 29th day of September
last.—Tbc trade will in future be carried on. by the said John
Slater. John Plater.

William Barker.

THE .Partnership heretofore carried on by us the under- •
signed, John Hill, Bell Hill, and James Stewart Hill,

under tbe firm of Bell Hill and Co. as Porters, in Liverpool,
was and is this day dissolved by mutual consent;—All debts
due from or to the concern are to be paid and collected by
Mr. Prescott, Accountant, in whose bauds tbe books are de-
posited.—Witntss our hands this 1st day of October 181,4.

John Hill.
Bell BUI.

• James S. Hill.

THE Partnership lately subsisting and carried on at Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, between Thbmas

Leatherbarrow, senior, and Kesketh Leatherbarrow, at
Braziers, Coppersmiths, and Tin-Plate-Workers, under the
firm of Thomas Leatherbarrow and Son, was dissolved on the
14th day of June last.—All persons indebted to the said con-
cern, are requested to pay the amount of their respective ac-
co.unts to the said Thomas Leatherbarrow, sen. who is duly
authorized to receive the same, and who will discharge ail
.egal demands against ,the concern.—Witness our hands the
3d day of October 1814.

Thos. Leatherbarrow, sen.
Hesheth Leatherbarrow.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between U9 the undersigned, Daniel •Chinn Bul-

ocfc, Thomas Suffield Aldersey, Edward. Webster Bullock
W,ebsfei, and Haydon Stephens Aldersey, of Lissqn Grove,
D the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bonc, in the County of Mid-

dlesex, White Lead-Manufacturers, carried on under the firm
of Webster, Bullock, and Alderseys, was dissolved on the
31st day of December last: As .witness our hands the. 12th,
day of January 1814. Daniel Chinn BullQcb,

T. S. Aldersey.
••.'• Joseph Stephens.

E.W^ Bullock Webster,
II. S. Aldersey'.
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THE Partnership heretofore subsisting anrf carried on be-
tween William Ratclifl'e and Henry Holding, of Man-

chester, in the County of Lancaster, a* Roller and Block-
Cutters, and Pattern- Designers to Calico-Printers, under the
firm of Ratcliffe and Holding, was dissolved, by mutual con-
sent on the 9th day of August last. — All debts due and owi«g
to and from the said-concern will be receired and paid by the
said William Katxliffe, at No. 6, Edge-Street, Manchester, by
•whom the business will in future be carried on : As witness
the bands of the said William Ratcliffe and Henry Holding this
6tbdayof October 1314. Will. Ratcliffe.

Henry Holding.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, as Iron-Foundeis, in

Liverpool, under the firm of James and Thomas Morton, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of September last ;
and that the said concern will be carried on in future by the
undersigned James Morton and Thomas Skearratt only, who
are to receive and pay all debts owing to and by the said first
Mentioned concern : As witnes* our hands thia 5th, day of
Octotef 1814.. Jos. Morton.

Thos. Morton.
: . . Thomas Skearratt.

the Borough of Carmarthen.
tice:!s hereby gisen, that the Partnership carried on
by us, under the firm of Rees and Walter,' is this day

dissolved by mutual consent. — The business 'in future will be
carried on by Evaa Uees, who is duly authorised to receive
^and settle all demands relative to the late -concern .-—Dated
«t Carmarthen, 29th September 1814.

Evan Rees.
Rich. Walter.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade and
business heretofore carried on by George Aspinvvall and

John Millar j bath of Manchester, in the County ot' Lancaster,
under the firm of Aspinwall and Millar, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent . — 'Witness the bauds of the- said parties
tbw 3d day *>i October 1814. .

G. Aspinwall.
: John Millar.

,,, Flash, near Leek, September 20, 1814.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore car-
ried on between John Wbeeldou and Thomas Brunt,

of Flash, near Leek, in the County of Stafford, Silk-Manu-
facturers, was this day dissolfed by mutual consent ; and the
husines* will in future be carried on by the said Thomas
lirmit only, who is authorised to receive the outstanding
<lebts, and wi l l discharge all claims on the Partnership : As
•witness our hands. John H'heeldon.

Thos. Brunt.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
. misting bet\yeen William Simpson, James Newton the

younger, and Robert Krlhain Kelhani, of Merton- Abbey,, in
>be County of Suney, C'a lieu-Printers, is dissolved by mutual
-consent from the 24 lh d;iy of June now last ; and that the
business will i'u futiue. be carried on by the said William
Simpson aud .lames Newton the younger, -who are authorised
to receive all outstanding, debts due to the late Partnership,
land by whom all debts due from the late Partnership willlbu
paid.. VVm. Simpson.

James Newton, jun.
Hobt. Km. Kelham.

"^y Otice is Tiereby g'lyen, that the Copartnership hereto-
X\ fort! subsisting between James Kussell the elder, of
Swallow-Street, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster,
aud James Russell the younger, of Mount- Street, in the
Parish of Saint. George, Hanover-Square, Surgeons, under
the firm of Russell and Sou, was this day dissolved, as from
«nd after the 31st day of December which was in the year of
•«ur Lord 1811; and that all debts now due and owing to the
< Copartnership previous to 1812, are to he paid to the said
James Russell the elder. — Dated this 1st- day of October in the
year of our Lord 1814. J. fiasstll.

J. RusseU.

No. 16945.

NOtice is hereby given, that tile fartnersh'i'p herctofor*
subsisting between Thomas Green, _John Carrick, and

Donald Maclean, as Blackwell-Hall-Factors ai»d Wool-Mer-
chants, carried on in Coleman-Street, in th* City of London,,
under.the firm of Thomas Green and Cp. is this day dissolved-
by mutual consent ; and that all debts dux? to and owing from
the said Copartnership wi l l be received and paid by the said
Thomas Green r As witness our hands this 30th day of Sep-
tember 1814. . Thomas Green.

Jno. Carrick.
D. Maclean,

N Otice is hereby given, that the business of Blackwell-
Hall-Factors and Wool-Merchants, heretofore carried

on in Coleruan-Street, London, under the firm of Thoma*
Gr.-enand Company, will in future be carried on by us the*
undersigned, under the arm of Green, Tirabrellj and Smith.—
Dated the 1st day of October 1814.

Thomas Green. '
Adam Freer Smith.
Chas. Timbrell.

London, September 1, 1814,

NOtice is hereby gi?en, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Sir George Corne-

wall, Baronet, Charles Aniyand Cornewall, and William Hag-
gard, as Merchants, in the City of London, under the firm of
Arayand Cornewall and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness their hands.

G. Cornewall.
C. A. Cornewall.
VV. Haggard.

I^J" Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between1

JL^ John Hammond and George Hammond, of the Town,
and Borough of Deal, in the County of Kent, Merchants and
Ship-Agents, and carried .on by them under the firm of Job a
and George Hammond, was t h i s day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—Dated at Deal aforesaid this 1st day of October 1814.

John Hammond.
George Hammond.

NOtice 4* hereby given,,, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between J<>bn Ireland and Samuel Wild, i*

the business of Dyers, at Chadderton, in the County of Lan»
caster, was this day dissolved by-mutual consent.—All debt*
due to or owing by the said concern are to be received and
paid by the said John Ireland, by whom the business will
be in future carried on : As witness the hands of the'jfar*
ties this 4th day of October 1814.

John Irf-land.
Samuel Wild,

London, Octobers, 1814.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-,
sisting between us, under the firm of Timberlake and

Freeman, of No..311, Oxford-Street, Wax and Tallow Cliand-
Icrs, was dissolved by mutual consent, un ihe I it instant; and
that all debts due to the estate, are fo be paid to the said
Henry Timberlake ; and all persons having any claims against
the same, will be uaid by the said-Menry Timberlake—A*
wUuess our bauds. f f y . Timberldtte.

Edward Freeman.

I^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between,
A_^| George Platt auJ Joshua Platt, in Ihe-basioess of Co'-
ton-Spinner*, carried on at Stayley-Bridjfe, in the Parish • f
Ashron-under-Line, in the County of Lancaster^ was this day-
dissolved by mutual eouscat.—Dated the 4th day' of Octobir-
18U- George Platt.- ~

Joshuet Ptett.

TVJ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
L X subsisting between us the undersigoeiy Thomas Wilson

and George Liimey, of Warringion, in the County of Lan-
caster, Druggists, is this day dissolved •,, and tU»t all "debts <h e
and owing to or from the said concern will be received andjpaad
by the said Thomas Wilsoil : 'As witness our handt the tth
day *l OcteUcr 1814. Thomas 'Wilton. ,

Geo. Linney.
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* 5s hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

''sttbs'istirfg -between ' Humble taujb, Warren Maude
y, Joon Hetoson, Robert Waldie, and Timothy Forster

afCotton-Manufacbarers,' under th« firm of Lamb, Hcbson,
And Company, was 't^ift clay dissolved by mutual conseut: As
Witness pur hands thi's 6th day of October 1814.

H. Lamb.
W. M. Lamb.
John Hebson.

. Timothy Forster.

John Waldiz,
Samuel Waldie,

Executors of Robert Waldie, deceased.

At tbe <3eneral Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, balden for the City of Lon-
4«n, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 12th of September, in the
jifty-fotirf h Year of the Reign of 'our Sove-
reign "Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of tbe
Faith, befu3;c Sir William Doniville, Baronet,
Mayor «f ' the City »f London, Sir . Charles'
Price, Baronet, John Ansley, Esq. -Joshua
Jonathan Smith, Esq. Aldermen of tbe said
City, John Silvester, Esq. llecorder of the
said City, Christopher Smith, Esq. William
Heygate, Esq. other of the Aldermen of the
said City, and others their Fellows, Justices
of oivc said Lord the King, assigned to keep
the Peace of our said Lord the King within
•$he said City, and also to bear and deter-
mine dryers. Felonies, Trespasses, a,nd other

committed within tljie said City ;

E it remembered.* That the Inspector of Corn B,e."
_x*. turps hath, in opjen, Court, presented and delivered to
the tord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present; Session, a certain book,, into which the states
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and ave-
rage. prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat., ra,pe.-
setd, oatmeal, and oats, bonfi. fide sold and delivered fiom
tfic 9th day of May last, to the 6th day of August
]as,t, by e.ach and every person carrying on the trade or bu-
siness of a"cornfactor in the City of London or suburb*
tl^reofj have been made up, formed, computed, and dis-
tinguished, and' fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rftied- upon his oath, that the same hare been fairly, cor-
rectly, and propf.rlj made, up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill, and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to tha tspiie intent and tenor of the Act of
Parliament in that behalf : And the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing; to tbe said iord Mayor,. Recorder, aiid Aldermen*
tiey do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and
same to be asfollaws, viz.

and certify the

£ s. d.
Barley i IB 9"l
Beans % 2 0 j
Pease 3, 1, 8 I Average price per quarter on
p,ye 1 11 2 i , the last six weeks.
Wheat 3- 9 5
Rape Seed .... 3 8

Average price per bell on th«
last six we*ks.

Avenvgc- price.per quarter on

2 I
5
oJ

1: i 3

{ Aveni
' thOats .......... 1 3 S

And do hjeneby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices b$ ptib,liftfi|od.' ir^, tke London Gazette once in< four
several wecJss hninediately succeeding this present Sessioo.

By the Conrt,
SJ1ELT0N, Clerk of the Peacev

GENERAL ROBERT NICHOLSON, deceased..

ALL p^rs.o.ns, hajiry^ any demands, on the estate of
'teYigadk'r-Ge.neral; Robert Nicholson, Lieutenant-

Colonel oV'the 1 st regiment of foot, deceased, are requested to
aeadthe ainuunt and gajticulavs thereof,, to. the Qifice&-of. Mr...

J. P. Hackett, Solicitor ty the Aelmi'nistratop, New-Courfy
Swithin's-Lane, London; and all persons indebted to th«
estate of the said 'General Robert Nicbofson, are requested
forthwith to pay the amount of thtjir respective debts to him.
Dated this 1st day of October 1814.

\ LL persons having any claino or demands against the
_«fjL estate of Joho William Roberts, Esq. late a supercargo
in the service of the Honourable East India Company at Can-
ton, deceased, are desired forthwith to send the particulars
thereof to John Bowdeu, Esq. No. SI, Tokenhouse-¥ard, one
of the Executors to the said John William Roberts ; and all
persons indebted to the same are desired to pay their respec-
tive debts to the said John Bbwden.—Dated this 2d day ̂
September 1814.

From tlje Marshal's Office.

v Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY virtue of an appointment from His Excellency H. Wi
Bentiuck, Esq. Lieutenant-Gov.erqor of the Co|onj B.ei>,

bice, and its dependencies, &c. &c. &c. upaa a petiiiou of
R. E. Downer, as the attorney of William King, together
with P. Benjamin, appointed curators to the estate of F.
Bynoc, deceased, versus the plantation Lewi* Manor ;

Notice is hereby given, that I the undersigned, First Mar-
shal of the Court of this colony, will sell, at public execution
sale., in the pipnth of Jnoe 1815, the precise day Imreafter to
be notified through tbe Gazette of thjs colony, tbc, cotton
plantation Lewis Manor, situate op the East sea coast of"
tb,is colony, with all i(;s cultivation, slaves,, buildings,, $c.

\Yhpe_ver shoul^ tbi^ik to ha.ve any rigk,t, action, or i&terefit
on aboveuamed plantation Lewis Mauor., ancl wishes, to gjJijipp*.
the execution sale thereof, let such persons address them-
selves to the Marshal's Office of this colony, declaring their
reasons for so doing in due time and form ; as 1 hereby give
notice, that I will receive opposition from every one there-t
unto qualified, appoint them a, day to baye bis or her claim;
heard before the Court, and further act therein as th£ la>W
directs.

This fir,st prp.clamatioa published us ctistomary.^-Berbke,
tbe 1st May 1314. K. ERANCKJSN,, Fkst Marshal..

BERBICE.

From the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—Fourth Proclamatioo.

WHcreas I the undersign,edi, by authority obtained from •
his Excellency Robert Gordon, Governor-Geoeral'ia

arul, o.ver the Colony of Berbico and its dependences, Vice-
Admiral and President in all Courts and Colteges •within the
same, fltc. &c. &c. upon a petritkin of Johanna Van den..
3r.oek, wife of Johannes Van den Broek, duly empowsred1 by.
ler said luisband, against Alb Jan Glasius, an inhabitant of;
this colony, under date of 27th September l & l l , and also by
virtue of a fiat given by tbe Honoui-able Court of Civil Justice
of the aforesaid col.ony, in a certain comoiunicatory pr,opess:
carried on betwixtGilles Hobus and Johannes Rakker, as

xecutorg to the estate of Jan dc Vry Jacobsz, deceased, and
Adriaan Kriegcr and George Pauels, as the general attorney-
n 'this colony of C. J. Meyea, and W. E. C. Van Stade'n, his
vife, and Gtorge Pauels, as by tbe particular desire of Johanna •
Jiise, acting for her as the general attorney of her husband
I. Van den Broc.k, at.that time absent from the colony, have

caused to bp taken.in execution and sequestration, the coffee
states called Daokbaarheid and Ruynizicbr, the property of

A. J. Glasius, the person against whom abovenamed writ-
of execution is granted.

Be ij. therefore k.npwr>, that I the undersigned intend to
sell, after the expiration of one. year and six weeks, from the
15th October 1812, the abo,vuiiamt:d, coffee estates Dankbaan*

eid and Riiyuizicht, with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves,,
ind further appurtenances, and dependencies thereto belong-.
ng, and specified in the inventory thereof laying at tbe Mar-

shal's Office, for the inspection of those whom it may concern^
o order to recover from the proceeds of. said sale such sum of

money, as wherefore the said estatq have been tak'en in exe.- •
CUtioil'. .

This fourth Proclamation published by beat of drum accord-
og,to.custom.—rBorbicej the 13th.June 1813.

K. FRANCKJEN, First Marshal..
[Inserted by. H. Braaksaja.}
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FVom the Marshal's Offioc.
1M« by Execution.—Fourth Proclamation.

f authority Obtained from His Honour Johannis Bakker,
President ef the Court of Civil Justice of this Colony,

granted upon a petition of P. fcggers now ux Catharina Wil-
IielminaBuse, under (Jate of 4tb November 1807, versus Jan
Jacob da Mey, as also by a subsequent petition qf George
Panels, under date 1st May 18.13.

I the undersigned Marshal of the Court of this cplony, sliall
expose and sell, at public execution, in presence of two Coun-
sellor's Commissaries, and their Secretary, in the month of
June 1314, the precise day to be specified hereafter through
the Gazette of this colony, the coffee estate Kort Beraad,
situate in this river, with all the cultivations, buildings, slaves,
and further appurtenances and dependencies thereto belong-
ing, ag-veeable to inventory formed thereof, and which lays at
the Marshal's Office for tbe inspection of those whom it may
concern.

Whoever should think to have any right, action, or interest
em the aboveitwniioned plantation Kort Beraad and its de-
peuderkoies, ajid, wishes to sppose this sale by execution, hit
Ijiio or tb,em widress tlmmselrw* to me the iMwfrexsrrned, 4e-
«Jar*o,< tb.Mr reaaon. for a* doing, in a teg-ai manner in writing,
»a 1 bevofcy gi«« notice, that I will recetru opposition' from »H
iftterui&faittt pevawa -or pwjom, appomt tb«in a day *• h»ve
t>«ir ektims h«a»d before the C*avt, and fnrtfoer act thereon
according to law.

This fourth pioria*nati<m polished by beat of dram as
-austouiary.—JBetbice, tb« 4th July 13US.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
[Inserted by H. Biaaisma.J

HAMPSHIRE.

rTIO be peremptorily sold by Auction, by Mr. Thomas
JL Stead, on Thursday tire 27th day of October instant,

•between the hours of Eleven and One o'Clock iu the Fore-
noon, at the LaiTiii Arm*. Lim, Gosgovt, before th* major part
trf tbe Connates'ioners named iu a Commission of Bankrupt
jrwmtfcd and" issued against Samuel Thomas Welch, late of
Gosport aforesaid, Builder, Dealer and Chapman ;

All that messuage or dwelling house,, with, the workshops,
•outhouses, buildings, conn-yard, and passage thereto be-
longing, situate on the South side of Middle-Street, in Gosr
port aforesaid, and late in the occupation of the said Samuel
Thomas Welch. And also all that piece or parcel of garden
gixratid, containing in width twenty-four feet, and in. depth
thirty feet, sifuate^at the back of and adjoining to the said
messuage and premises, being part of tbe garden ground at-
tached to the same, together with a right of way in common
•with others into South Street, in Gosport aforesaid, by a pas-
sage of nine feet in width, extending from the said messuage
and premises to the gateway leading into South-Street afore-
said'.

These premises from their si'nation and. extent are ex-
tremely well adapted for any kind of business

For particulars enquire of Messrs. Collins.and H'ewson,
SuUeifrors, Gosuort. or of Messrs. Dyne and Son, Solicitors,
!i»eo!»'s-lnn-Fields, toodon.

FREEHOLD K&&M& ESSEX.—DESIRABLE. INVEST-
. . . MENTS.

TO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Chalk and Meggy, at
the Auction Mart, on Wednesday the 12th of October

instant,.at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, by order of "tbe Assignees
of Mr. Matthew Barnard Harvey, of \Vitham, a Bankrupt ^
the following vivry desirable freehold estates, ia tbe County oi
Essex j

Lot 1. All that very desirable freehold farm called Crosses,
lying by the road side, in the Parish of. Althorne, now in the
occupation of Mr. Ponder, a very respectable tenant, under a
lease which will expire at Michaelmas .182'2,.at the low and im-
provalile rent of- 1001. per annum. The estate comprises a
Bearly.rtew brick-built dwelling house, finished in a very neat
•and commodious manner, standing by the road side, upon a
•leasayt elevation,, and commanding extensive views. Tbe
house, contains a vestibule entrance, with principal staircase,
five, excellent bed rooms, two handsome parlours overlooking
a smalF garden in front, a kitchen with back staircase, but-
teries, and other domestic. coaveuicucifS; a well planted garden)

a dcrabte bayed ftswr, With $<»i plank fbW) Mafntnf f^nflt^-
tjorse stables, eow-4»o«se, ow*-liudgfl, pig£«».T» bei.-hi. .^.*»
wood and* coaf-bouaeff, atrd otlHH- cxttbrnldiflg*, all neiu4) etjitJl
to new, having beeta ereototf Mrt a few ye«fr»;; Mg«.<iivr wuifc
8* A, 31 P. betbe »a«e mere or lost, of e*edleflt awt-M* iiud
pastnre laad, lying most advantageous^ for e«ltk*atio» l>* f i i»
side of one of the best roads in the kingdom, attti Where thtWB
are no turnpikes being in tbeParwh-af Altbome, abo-il streli
miles from M*hton, four mil«s frunn ¥infiham, and abcnrt on«
mile and a half from water carriage ; the whole of the e»ti-
rnated value of 2001. per aanuui : a coach passes the farm to-
and from London dailj'.

Lot 2. A vary compact freehold farm, Jttuate art Vamge, [ft
the said County now in the occupation «f Mr. Hntlkrrd, * re-
spectable tenant, under a lease Whiah wiH expii*e at MrehaeK
mas 1839-, at tbe low and improvable »eot of 17OK p«xMMmt.
This estate comprises a farm bonae, barn, steHc, tnt-4otgat
and othei outbuildings, togeUrar witJj 155 A. 14 P. be tii^
same more or less, of excellent com and pasture land, lying
in a ring fence, in the Parish of Vange, tJM'ept about *v*-
acres, in iLe Parish of Basildon, about sij* miiut froMUlrlericK^t-
tbe same distance from Rayleigh, near the turnpike road,
where cane tics pass- to and froBi Ix>ndon daily, aad «)«oat lialf
a mik front a chalk wharf, wb«e COKU may be aMpped for the
Lftddon Borrliets, and a ami re procmod at an easy erxpcnt^ ;•
the wfc#le «f thuc usti mated i*<il«ve of ^5t)l. -peg anpmiD. Th«
laud tax upon both thest estates, b ie<lt!ciiw.*. Th»cij0btie
and pollards to be included in the puiteitase.

i's- and poB«liftferi» will .be p<>ady for* dH4 very tea
prior to the safe ; to. be fact of W. H. PMJtison-, faq.

at the MwUed. a«A W*ham Bw*e ; •* M«ssr«.
Tilson amd Prestoa, Solicitors W tbe ConHnittiwny N». 29,
Colenjani-Strwt ; stud at' th&'^klclioR Maot,. LondtAi } oi life
tetMwts upon fRc estates ; and of the Anction«w, Cbolm^brcf,
where n*tp»- may be seen ufitil rM of. Odoiier,
time they will be exhibited at the place of sale..

AND

TTObe peremptorily sold to the best bidders, in Tots, pur-
suant to an Order of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer',

on several writs of extent, the King v. William Jones, before
Abel' Moysey, Esq. the Deputy Remembrancer of the said
Court, at the Par-rot Inn, Newport, Monmouthshire, on Friday
the 14th diiy of Octob-eriusxaut, ffrMl at the Commercial Sale
Room, in the City of Bristol, on Monday the 17th day of Oc-
tober mstant, subject to iircb conditions as will be produced-:
at the time of sale, viz, • '- '

On Che 14th of October instant, at Twelve o*C1V*ck atNooff,.
a freehold estate, consisting of a piece of building grouod,
with a stable and lira*;- kiln thereon i

And a whapf and s«veral messuage* and warehouse*, sMiuati '
in'the Borough of Newport, in-tbe County of Mofttntmth. '

And on the 17th of October instant', at TtteiVe dTlock *
Noon, an extensive freehold estate, consisting of Sertraf fjiv
luable pieces of building gi-onBdi situate at Rfc4»»
Clifton: -

And also. several capital and' other messuages,-
Richmond-Hill, and at Hferley-Place, Clifton, in Dowry*.
Square, Hotwells, and in the Hotwrell-B-oad, and two un-
divided- third parts of a piece of land and pottage thcrcop, a»f-
joining Richmond-Hill, all in the County of Gloucester:

And a piece of land of about two acres, situate in tl»»
Parish of B4'eadon, In tie County of SomeKet, together with.
se^Hwal fee farm rents issuing out'of laud at Clifton :. :

Particulars may be bad of Messrs. Booth and' Leggatt,
Solicitors for the Affairs of Taxes, Graven-Street, jStrawd,
London ; at the Chambers of the .said Deputy Remembrancer,.
in the Exchequer Office, in -tb;e Inner Tempte, Londo^i i\.
Messrs. Osborne and Ward, SqfHcitoYs* Bristol ; and ~Mr.
Prothero, junior, Solicitor, Nowpoit^ Moa,moutbjva>idiait tba.:
place of 'sale*. , . - - . • • T^

TO be peremptorily sold, to the best bidder j.
an Order of Hb Jtf^tstf> e6mHfo*BKChoqu6r, on a writ

of extent, the King, versus John; Nash, bifbre Abol Moysey r,
Esq. the Deputy R^mKo^raocei1 of tb* s»id'. Crittttj; at his"
Chambws in, the Exchequer Oflice; Inner Teroplb,1- Eondoir,..
on Monday. the 31st dij of Oetobaif iiigteijt, ak'T-welft o'CldBft;,
,at Noo«, subject to sutff 'dond^twflrs as* will be preduiidat tb^
tin»e of sale ; ' '' •' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,

^ A Jreeh old estate, i
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«stnone, -in the Comity of Surrey, consisting of a dwelling-
Jiouse an'd two cottages adjoining, with a malt-house,- drying-
'-!nln, &c. yard and garden, three roods of meadow land acl-
Jjoining, and abo.nt six acres and a half of arable .land.

Particulars nj#,y be ha;d of Messrs. Booth and Leggatt,
'Solicitors for the Affairs of Taxes, .Craven-Street, Loudou ;

'-at the Chambers. of the said Deputy Remembrancer ; Mr.
- Langham, Solicitor, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holhorn ; at the

White Hurt Inn, Godstone ; and of Mr. Peters, Titsey, near
Godstone. : - '. '

O he sold by auction, by Mr. John .Wood, before the
major part of the ..Commissioners in a Commission of

bankrupt against Thomas Hartley, of Manchester, in the
-County of Lancaster, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, on
Wednesday the 2d day of November next, at the Palace Inn,
.in. Manchester, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, subject to
•such conditions a* shall be produced ;

All that plot p$ 'land or ground, situate in Bonrdman-Street,
-Catharine-Street,- and Bury-Street, at Bank Top, in Man-
,«hester, containing 1497 superficial square yards, or there-
abouts.

And also all tbpse three messuages or dwelling-houses, with
'the slaughter- house, and rooms over it, stable, shippons, and
•other erections' and buildings, erected and built on the said
laud or ground, or ' some part thereof, and now in the occu-

pations of the said Thomas Hartluy, and of William Collier,
•Samuel Wee, arid ̂ hers.
... The above prefnises are freehold «f inheritance, and are
sxibject to the afrn-ual rent of 3 1 1. 3s. .9d. and wil l be sold in

^>ne or more lotej as may be agreed upon at the time of sale.
. . Further pautioialars may be had on application to Mr: hdgc
.Solicitor to tbe mor'gagee, St. Ann's-Street, Manchester ; or
"to Mr. Wilkinson, So'.icitnr to the assignee, Pall-Mail, Man-
chester ; or at the auctioneer's office, in King-Street, Man-
chester. - • :; ••'

to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 1st day of July 1814, -made in a Cause

wherein -John Pent the elder and others are plaintiffs, and
Sarah Dent, widow, and others, are defendants, the Creditors
of Joseph Deut, .Liite-of Bethnal-Green, in the County of Mid-
.dlesrx, Orcliell-Manufactnrer,;_dcceased, (who died on or
.'ajywt the 1 Itl i day of August 13|2,) are personally, or by
their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before
jidward Morris, Es<(, one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London ; on or before the G'th day of November 1814, or in
•lefault thereof, they will be .excluded the benefit of the said
^Decree. , ,

THE Credit or.1*, of George Knott, late of Burslem, in. t h e
County of Stafford, CoLour-Muker., an Insolvent Debtor

Discharged from His Majesty's gaol for the County of Stafford
.under an Act passed in the 54th year of His present •MajeUtj^s
reign, for the iclief of certain Insolvent Debtors in England,
.are requested to meet Mr. John Hulme, the Assignee of the

„ ,33 id Insolvents estate, at the Leg* of Man lun. in Burslem
"Aforesaid, on Tuesday the 1st day of November next, at Eleven

o'Clock';n.tbe Forenoon;- in'order bij assent to or dissent from
.the said Assignee entering into torms of composition wi th
.certain persons' being Accountauts of sucb Debtor, arid le
,allo.\* or disallow o-f the said Assignee executing any contract
,or ci un-e jra nee for selling, or confirming the sales lur.etofore
-made of the real estate, late, belonging to I lie said debtor,
and as to the submitting- di ffei ences and disputes,, .relating to
Ins estate and effects, to arbitration. .

TJE Creditors of John Lewjs, /crmerly of Wa-lton-nrton"
Thames, in tbe CoiiBty of-. Surrey, aud afterwards of

JHainmcrsmith, in the County <ff M,iildlescx, Corn-Dealer, and
Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor, who", in the year 1 813, was
.discharged from the custody of the Warden ol Ris Majesty's
prison of the Kit**, wader -siud by vktue of an Act of Parlia-
.mcut, made aud passed in the 54th year of the reign of His
^present Majesty, King George th,e JJ,L, entitulcd, " An Act^or
the relief ol certain, ln*olv«n), Debjprs in England,'-' a.ijc jfe-
guested to attend ^ ineeti^, at .Ihc Three Tuns .Tavern, ,
Fetter-Laqe, London, on thc,26th of October instant, at .ISi.x
,o'Clocb lit the Evening, for ,t\ne purjose of making choice of a
proper pei son or persons, to be Assignee or Assignees of the .
f*tate si.iH effects of tht «fli<l In-solvent, now vested in the*
(Chick of the Ptape of tbe-City of London.

THE Creditors \\lio hnvc proved-tlieir debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against

Willliam White, late of Tonbridge, in the County of Kent,
but now a prisoner in His Majesty's prison of the King's
Bench, Common-Bicwe'r, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the A<si^nees of the estate and effects of the said
Bank nipt, on Thr.rsday the 13th day of October instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office-
of Mr. John Hatton, No. 22, Dean-Street, Sonthvvark, ia
order.to take into consideration the sale of the estate of tl.e
said Bankrupt, to be sold by ppblic au'crion at Tonbridge
aforesaid, on the 18th day of October instant; and also to
consider tbe expediency of a persJii or persons attending the
said sale from London, and to consider of and determine upon
the measures and directions to be given and pursued ou the
occasion; and on other special affairs.

TH^HE Creditors who have proved t h f i r Debts under a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

John Wheatcroft, l a t e o f - l l i e Tiurougb of Loughor, in the
County of Glamorgan, Dealer and Chapman-, 'arc requested
to. meet the Assignees of the estate aud effects of the satd
Bankrupt, on the 1st day of November next, at the Office of
Messrs. Ik'rrington and Jenkins, Solicitors, in High-Street',
in the Town of Swansea, in the County of Glamorgan, to
assent tb or dissent f iomtbe said Assignees giving up the pos-
session of the veins, mints, and seams of coaJ and culm, and
coal \ \oiks, in, upon or under a ce.rtain f ie ld , part of a messuage,
tenement., and lands, called Tavernypeorl, situate in the
Borough of Loughor and Parish of Llarjdilotalybout, in tfie
said County of Glamorgan; and also of the said messuage,
tenement, and lands, called Tarernypeod, wi th the cottagt-3
thereon, held underlwo several agreements^ bearing date re-
spectively the l l t h and 13th days of 'Februajy 1 809 ; ~ pro-
ceeding at law having been threatened to recover the posses-
sion of the said mines and preui'ses respectively, in as much
as it is alledged, that the said Jotm Wbi'atcroft, did not tako
any !egnl or equitable title or interest, under the said agiee-
menls or Cither of them ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees defending any or adopting some pro-
ceeding at law or in equity, respecting the said premises and
their said possession, and the possession of their underlet-,
uants thereof; and on other special affairs.

f"B1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.-
Jl mission of Bankrupt awarded a:id issued forth again-1

John Bickers, James Bickers, and Williani Bickors, carrying
on trade and business as warehousemen, at No. 34, Buck-
Icrsbuiy, in the City of London, by and under the name OT
firm of John Bickers and Company, and also carrying on trad*
and business as Linen-Drapers, ajt No. 3,, Loadod-Brirlg'e,
Southward, in the County of Surrey, f>y and under the name
or firm of James Bickers and Company, Dealers,. Chapmen,
and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
estate and e.Fects of the said Bankrupts, on IJYiday the 14th
day of October instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the OlHce < » f Mr- James, Bucklcrsbnvy, London,
to assent to or djssent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all or any part, of the several debts now outstanding
and being bad or doubtful, due. to the said Bankrupts' estate,
by pub l i c sale or private contracf, as they shall deem most
advisable, and to their disposing of such other parts of th«
said Bankriif ts' property as may remain unreceived, in such
manner as in their .discretion they shall th ink fit; in order
that t j i ey may. proceed to ranlte a fiunl dividend of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects.

TB^IIE Creditors who have proved (heir Debts under a Com-
E mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Beswitk, of Manchester, Warehouseman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate, on the )5t.h of October
inslaut, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Bridgewater '
Arms Inn, in Manchester, to assent to or dissent from the
Assignees empowering certain persons to collect the'debts
and effects belonging to said estate, and compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any debts or
sums of money, and executing any deeds of composition, and
selling by private contract the household furniture, and taking
security for payment, and commencing, prosecutmsy- ami
defending, any suits at lav or in equity relative to said
matters, or for.recovery of any of the estate, or to 1he cofn-
lOitnding, referring., nv. otherwise agreeing any tlriug relating
thereto. . • '
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HE Creditors *1ie have -piaved their Debts under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Clayton, of Kast-Lan*, Walworth,. in the County of
Surrey, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of -the said Bankrupt,
oi» Tuesday the 18th of October instant, at the Office of
Mr. Watsoii/N*. 15, Clifford's-ino, London, in order to
assent to or dissent from tbe seid Assignees selling by public
sale or private coutract, to any person, upon credit or other-
wise, aU-thc household furniture and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, and wlrich have been claimed by Jaraes Pyle as his pro-
perty ; and also tire Bimkrnpt's right and interest in and to
certain leasehold premises at Walworth afarcsaid, and to dis-
pose of and deal with the s&me as the Assignees shall think
proper ; and to assent to or dissent from the Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for recoveryof any part of the .(aid Bankrupt's estate
tnd effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating
thnrcto; and on other special affaire.

T HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Giles Covvlcy and Samuul Cowley, of the City of Bristol,
Stationers/1 Dealers and Chapmen, are desired to meet the
Assignees, of the said: Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the
tlst day of Octdbeivriistanf, at Twelrc o'clock at Noon, at
the Office of Mr. Frankis, Solicitor, No. 2, Clare-Street,
I3ristol, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of all or any part of the said Bank-
rupts' stock in trade, utensils, household goods, furniture,
debts and effects, by private contract, to any person or persons
who may think proper to purchase the same, either for ready
money or on credit, and upon such security or securities as
tbe said Assignees shall in tlieir discretion deem proper; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to
"arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto} and oa other spe'cuil a/fairs.

THE Creditors who have ptAWfl their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

JohnHickiubottom, late of Jermyn-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Hotel-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet tl»e Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects', on Tuesday the 18th day of October instant, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the OIKce of Mr.
Richard Harvey, Solicitor to the said Commission, in Cursitor-
Street, Chancery-Lane, to, assent to or dissent from a pro-
posal made to them, for the purchase of all such equitable or
beneficial interest, as is presumed to vest in the said Bank-
rupt, or which lit-' is in any manner intitled to claim, in, to, or
out of certain premises in Jcrmyn-Street aforesaid ; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors wl>« have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
WWtaUw«$ft, Abraham Whifebowse,«md William White-
, of West Broimvipb, ia the County of Stafford, Nail-

s, Dealers, Chajmen and Copartners, are desired
to tueet the Assignees of tl>e estate aud effects of the said
Bankrupts, on Friday tbe 4&th , day o( October instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Moon, at the Swan Ian, in West Bromwich
-aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from th* said Assig-
nees accepting the composition offered, or any other that may
be offered by or on the behalf of Herriro, of Rio de
Janeiro,for the debt due from him to tbe said Assignees; to or
from their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing a claim advanced by Mr. Saltcr, for a deduction
from his purchase money; and likewise to or from their com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupts' estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commissioa of Bankrupt is awarded and
ttfoed forth Against William ilillett the younger, of

Bilsam, in tbe Pmrish »f Ucabury, iu-»he County of Glou-
cester, Dueler *ud Cliapwao, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt it hereby r«|i«j#d £o smrrwdc? niusdif to tbe Comuiis-
Bioners in the said Commission aaa>*4« or the major part of
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them, on the 1-lth instant, and" on the 5th and 22d of No-,
vcmber next, at Twelve at Noon on each of the said days,
at the Bush Tavern, Corn-Street, Bristol, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or del iver the same but to whom the Commissioners,
shall appoint, but give notice to Sir Samuel Whitcombe a'nd,
King, Scrjeani's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or to John Heury
Fraukis, Solicitor, Clare-Street, Bristol.

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Adam, of Saint John

Square, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, JewcUer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named or the major part of them,
on'the 15th and 25th days of October instant, and osi
the 2.2d day of November next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon on e.acb of the said days, at Guildhall,
London„ and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
ceme prepared to prove then-Debts, and at the Second Sitting ti>
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his IJxauiination, and" the Creditors are tt>
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tlrat have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe same but to whom,
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs..
11. and R. S. Fisher, Bell-Square, Foster-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John. Pritchard, of the City of

Bath, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman, and he In-ing
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission nained,
or the major part of them, OB the 15th and 22d days of
October instant, and on the 92d day of November next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said
days, at. Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when «uad
where, the Creditors are to ctHtie prepared to prove their Debts ̂
and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required tn finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to vhoin the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Garner, jua. Solicitor,
Chester, or Mr. Huxley, Solicitor, Temple.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt fe awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Cfeandley, of £icheils, ia

the Parish of Stockport, in the'Counfy of Chester, Cotton-
Manufact'jrer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared:
a Bankrupt is hereby retjuived tn surrender himself to th«
Commissioners in the sai<! Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the fiist and 2gd of October instant, and
on the 22d day of November nest, at. Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each day, at the Castle Inn, ia Stocfcnoi£
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of h!s
Estate and Effects j when and whore the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittin-r
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bant*
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors ar«
to assentlo or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that lime nay
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whojii
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr
Baddeley, Solicitor, in Stockport .aforesaid, or to Messrs.'
Milne aud Parry, Solicitors, Temple, London.

WHereas.a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Jones, of Newport, in

the County of Monmoufch, Merchant, and he being dcclwcd
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the saiti Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the SStli an<) <$7th of October instant, ,-ind
on the -22d day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock,
at Noon on "each of thtsaid days, at tue Coianicrcial-Roowd.



sftoaj,<j !n CVn-Streoi, in the CHy of Bristol, and make a
fill! Discovery and Disclosure of ( , his Estate and Effects;
when and wljje^e the Creditors are tp come prepared' to prove
t;neir Debts, apd at the Secoriil Sitting' to,clmse Assignees, and
at thpLastSitting.the said Bankrupt is required,^ finish liisEx-
aTu/mktioh, and the Creditors are "to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate-. Att persons indebted to tlje said
F.ankrupt, or that have any of his Ejects, are wot to pay
or deliver ihte same but 'to whom the Cottiraissioners shall . ap-
point, but £tve notitt Jo Mr. Edward Stephens, Solicitor,
Bristol, or to Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Solicitor, No. 6,
iasinghall -^trciet, London. . • - •

flTl H E Commissioners Vn a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Grieveson the

elder, of the Town and Counlty of Ncwca$tle-upon-Tyne,
Vintner and Spirit-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the ^i&th of October instant, at Eleven in the fore-
noon, at the Thrte Indian Kings, in the Town and County of
Newcastle-upon-Tyrie, foV Ihe purpose of receiving or reject-
ing the Proof of a Debt by Gtorge Smith, of th'eCityrof
Hamburgh, Esq. under the said Commission.

T H E Cpmmisslohers in a Commission of Bankrupt
awaritpd^ and issued forth against Abraham 'Sheath,

Challis Shcaj^i, John Steel, and John Wray, Bankers and
^Copartners, intend to meet on ^mrsday, Friday, r,hd '.Satur-
day the 3d, 4th and 5th days «f November mutt, at Ten of
the fclock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Jtaraceh's Head Inn, in the City of Lincoln, in order to 're-
c'eive the further Proof of Debts under the said Commission ;
and the Creditors, who have not; already proved their Debts,
Are "desired "to attend and "prove the saihe at the times a'nd
pliice above-me'iitioned 5 and all persons who hold any cash
HOtes of the said Bankrupts, and are also indebted to their
festate, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said estate,
at the times and place above-mentioned, to adjust their re-
spective accounts, when they will be 'required to produce re-
gular proof,., by disinterested persons, that. such, cash notes
were in tbtfir possession previously to the Bankruptcy of the
said Messrs. , Sheaths, Steel, and Wray, if it be intended to
set off thefiame. r

^TptHE 'CoWmissiohers in' 'a Commission of Bankrupt
' •" awarded ahd issued forth against William Birch and
Charles Lucas Birch, "of Great 'Queen-Street, Lincoln's-inn-
Fields, in tlje County of Middlesex, Coach-Maters, Deakrs
and Chapman, and Copartners, intend to meet oh the 5th
*f Novemtye'f qext, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Gutld-
"hall, LoptWu'iu order to proceed to 'the choice of 'an As'slg-
iiee of rtie .jf^tate qnd Effects o'i" the said Bank'rifpt, in the

of 'Sir. tValter Le'armox.th, who has been dischargedToon o r . . ,
from being' ail Assignee urifler.a'ii order «f tbetliglit Hbhour-
able the Lord Higir'Chan'ceTlor bf Great Britain ;' wlien and
fcvhere the, Creditors, who h-ave not already proved their Debts,
are to coine prepared to prove the same, and with those who
fc'ave already .proved their Debts., vote in s-ncb choice accord-
ingly.

T H E 'Cbnimissioners' 'in a Commission of Banlu-upt
awarSed and issued forth a^ai-ist Joseph 'GasUaj'th,

no'w or late of Oxford-Street, in the Cou'nty of Middlesex,
iLinen-DrapeV, intend to meet on"t.hc 22d day of October
'instant, at Ten 'of tile Clocfk. in the 'Forenoon, 'at Guild-
Itall, London '(by Adjournment fr'oin Hhb 24th of September
last), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt; -when and where he is required to surrendei hiiu-

,'se-U, and make a fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Elfects, and finish his Examination ; -1(11(1 the
Creditors, •who have not already proved their Debts, are to
t-iiinc pieparl'il to prove the same, and, with those who hstvo
already proved iiieir Debts, assent to or 'dissent from the
Kllowance of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a 'Commission "of 'K;:nl«rupt
_ _ awarded and issued forlh against- Edward Hill, Chris-

'.'topher Hill, an;J Andi'ew lit-iiry Althans, -of 'Unisin-Row,
"•tittle Tower-Will, in the City df London, Corn-Fsicturs,
•jJealers ailil Chapoien, and • Copartiiers, intend to meet on

'"the 12th 'of November 'next, at'Ten in the Forenoon, at Gnild-
iutili Londdn (by Adjoui'umerit frbn1! the 30th of'S<:pt. lust), to
take the LHSt •Examination of the -said Bankrupts ; when and
^'liefe they are i-eijuire<l to surremlci tliemsiilves ;i:ul inakc a
iiiil UrscoVery and Disclosui-« of their Estate anil 'Ef.-ccts,

and finish tlielr JEitataTnation'; anil ttic •'"Creditors, ^cf
have uot already proved their Debts, zfre tfe cotne prepar*d
to prove the same, and",--With- those w h o - h a v e already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent? fmm the allowance
of their Certificate. - .

T'H'E Commissfionefs tn a Coramissjon of Bankrupt
awarded and issued fortlr-against J;naes Walters, of Stud-

ham, in the- County-of Hertford, faraner, and Dealer in
Wot»l, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oo the 29th of
October instant, at One of the Clock in tbe Afteraoon, at
Guildhali, London, (by Adjournment from the 17th da7
of September last), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of fci»
Estate' and Effects, and finish his Examination •; and the
Creditors, who liave not already proved tlieir Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assvnt to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate.

H E C6mmissionerS' in a Commission of Bankrupt,
biaiing Date the 28th day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth against John Barker and Thomas Barker, of
Heckmondwicke, in the County of Yerlf, and Bread-Street,
in the City of London, Carpet and Blanket-Manufacturers,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 24tb of December
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,-in
order to make a Dividend ot the Joint Estate and Eft'dcts
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who-
have not-already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not tfcen proved.will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commlsslbnert in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 5th day of March 1812, awarded ani

issued forth Against John GloVer, of Saint Mary at Hill, in
the City of London, Builtlec^and Carpenter,:(Partner with.
John Callow, of the same place), intend to meet on the 20th
rtf December neit, at Eleven in'the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Farther Dividend of ' tht Esrafe aiid ^fleets
of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors who hav«
not already proved their debts, are to coma pi«pared to prove tliu
same, or they will be excluded the BenoQt of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims uot tbea proved will be-disallowed.

H E Cdnimissioners in a .Cinvuaissioii of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 4th day of December 18.13, a'warded

anil issued forth against Jai«es Dorrington Nib I ft, of Fleetr
Street, 'in the City of Lomlorj, Papev-Staifter, Uda'er :ui(J
Chalphian, (trading under the tirin of Niblett and Co.) intend
tu meet on the 10th day of December next, at Twelve o3f
the Cioc'k at Noon, at Guildhall , ^London, (o 'make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Meets' 'of the sard Bankrupt;
iVhc'n'iinH ""where the 'Creditors, \vlio hav<: not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove Hie same, ov they
will be excluded'the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 4ilf-
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T ITE Commissioners ih a 'Commission of 'Bankn ' ipTj
l)ea:ring Date the 1st day i>f Nor'embtir J313, awarili-a

aOd issued forth asraiitist John Wciiriier, of Shor.editch, in the
Parish of Sai'nt' Leonard, in the County of Middlesex, Fur-
niture-Broker, Dealer an.d C,hap'maJ>, in tend to meet on the
1st of November next, at Ten of the 'Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildha'U, London, in order t<ii make a Div ' ic l imi t of t'lie
listate and Effects of the saiil Bankrupt; vyrroa and wlierfe
t!he Creditors, who "have 'not already proved 'their Debts,-
are to come prepared to p'rbv'e tihe sauu;, dc ihey Wil l be ex-
cluded' the Benefit of the said Div'ulehd. Aiid a'11 Claims
not then proved will be'disallowed.

fjiPnrE ;Commrssioners 'in n (•onimission of Bau-krnjft,
,'fl_ bearing iliUc the ;1 Tth day of Juuc IS! 2, awarded and

is^sucil forth auai'Ht Tlio'mas. PsrUer, of thp Ke:i:-ii:;a<l,
Sottthwark, StiitioiK-'r, Dealrir and :G'hapin'ai>, i-nteinl to (Ui-ct
on the 5th of Ni/veidber -naxti at Ten •o'f Uhtr t'locli .'in -the
Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by Ailjunriununl from the
5tl i of Ju ly iH^-t}, in Orii^r ' lo ' iuwlto a iFuiftlu-r Dividtml o/ the
*Jst:-ite 'and l iffefts-of tbe saiiJ Bankrupt ;' Avheu and \thoro
Hi'.-Creditors, who htiVe not already jivovcil I h u j j - Dubts i -a re
to como prepared to prove the sanio, -01 tiioy wi l l bL-excluil^d
the Hunt l i t of the-said Dividend. And all Claims .uot tbda
n-ov-fd will be disallowed. • •
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
Date the 9tli day of August 1813, awarded and issued

•forth against Charles Blackburn, late of the East India,
Chambers, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 20th of December next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or-
der to make ,a Dividend of -tl*oEstate and .Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where±he Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the .Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rjTI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M_ bearing Date the 3d day of March 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Hayward and Robert Hay ward, of
Beckington, in the County of Somerset, Clothiers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 17th day
of November next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the. Lamb
Inn, in the City of Bath, in the said County of Somerset, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors who have
Bot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to .prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And alt Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of June 1314, awarded and

issued forth against llichaid Habitshaw, of Blackburn, in the
County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th day of Noxrember next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the Bull Inn, in Blackburn
aforesaid, ill order to make a First and Final Dividend of
the Estate and ElFects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to conse prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said .Dividend. And all
Claim's not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing. Date the 25th of April 1812, awarded and

issued forth., against William Townson, late of Wapping-
"Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on" the 5th day of November next,
at Tea in U^e Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, t* make
a Final Dividend of the EstaAc aud Effects of the said
'Bankrupt; wiicn and where the Creditors, who have
uot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove t-h-c same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beating 'Dale the 8th of April 1812, awarded and

issued 'forth against John Lane, of Pawiett, in the County of
Somerset, Iiw>k»ider, intend to meet on the '7th of Novem-
ber next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Globe Inn, in
Brtdgewater, in the said County, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and hftects of 1 lie said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all-Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.^

' H E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of January 1814, awarded

und issued forth against Edward Hafley Feme, of Saint John-
Street, West Smith field, in the County of Middlesex, Baker,
Dealer in Flour, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
12th day of 'November next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noun, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where the Creditors who hare not already

,proved their' Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims Hot then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Banhrupfr , bear-
ing Date the 10th day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Stanley and Thomas Fleming, of
Dual, in tbeC&Httty of Kent, Ship-Agents, Dealers and Chap-
juun, and -O&partners, intend to meet on the 8th day of
November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild

hair, Londari, in order to make a Further Dividend of>t1ic
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts 5 when and where
tiled-editors, who have not already ^proved their Dubts,
ire to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
r I~l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 23d day of July 1813, awarded and
issued forth against John Milner, of Sheffield, in the County
of York, Fender-Manufacturer, Wins-Worker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of November nest, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Tontine Inn, in Sheffield
aforesaid, to make a First aud Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bau.kr,u}>t; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 26'th day of May 1300, awarded au<|

issued forth against William Greenly, late of the City of
Hereford, Hop-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend *t»
meet on the 4th of November next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the City Arms Hotel, in the City of Here-
ford aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate .
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
thu Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

,m 7"Hcreas the acting- Commissioners in a CommUsion
' V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Collip, late of Great Portland-Street, in the Parish of
Saint Mary-le-Bohe, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Collip hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This. is,to.,giye notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Beign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn'to the
contrary on or before the 1st of November next.

WHerens the .acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James SchofieuL, late of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the. Rf.
Hon. the Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Jauies SchoGeld hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cord og to the directions of the several Acts' of Parliam.ent
made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, .and also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allo.wcd anil confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day of Novem-
ber next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

MOSS Lyon3 of Point-Street, Portsmouth, in the County of
Southampton, Slopseller and'Silversmith, have certified to
the Kight Hon. the Lord High Chancellor {of Great Britain,
that the said Moss Lyon hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give noticu
that, by virtue-of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His Into
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate wiJl
be allowud and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless ctuise
be shewn to the contrary «u or before the 1st of November
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and' ' issued forth against

William Parke, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Spirit and Porter-Dealer, Dealer and Chiapmuii, have cejsfci-
iied to the Right Hon. John Lord 'Eldon; Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Parkc huth
in all things conformed himself according 'to the. i-g



F-the «er«ral Actrof ParUariMnit;mari& cowwroidu
Bankrupts! This is to give notice, tba£,ty vj*-lu*»f an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's'Reign, and also
Ot anottftr 'Acfpassed In^e'Frtfty-mtfcttr'ifwriof -Hfs present
Marty's 1&%n, 'Ms Ccrtffidate Witt i»e- ;*ltewe\l «wdi :e*i-
firmad as the -said' Acts dir«fct, unless scattse- **<stew« -to
the-oontmrr Am or before1 the ist-dajMrt *J*w«ttb«r»ext.

WHereas the ating Commissioners Sn a Commission
ttf Banknipt a\vardtd T»*J 'issnval 'fttrrTi against

WiHtem Bttrri*fe the>*fe«r, Wlfliai*!'BuVrittge the yrtunger,
and John B*irndge,'<rf fwrt8m*ttth^ in the Co«nt,y of Smith-
ampton, Bankers and Copartewrs, have certified to the
Bight Honourable John~Lord £Idon,'Lord Hich (,'hancellor
of 'Great Britain, that the safd William 'Burridge tfre
eider, WilHam BurrMge the y«u«ger, awd JwUn-Burnklge, i»ave
in all things ocHrformed'themselves *ccordiog ti> U»e •dic«c-
tious of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Acr
passed in.llip.Fifth Y«ar of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
«*f-4te 'fjt -Jp<wrfm %i-tfie jf^fty^nMth Yt>ai--4f His'prestut
Majesty's B4Ugu l̂)b|ji|(GlrlHtc«|̂  *Mt: fee (allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or bef«re1*e!ri&J»£J$Wea»b€r next.

*lT|jrTMer«fis. tile acting
^^/ of Bankrupt awarded a«il .issued forth <ag»inst
James White, formerly orFinch-La'ne, and late oTOIcfBroad-
Street, in the City of LfKHtoV, *ttt'TBow of Windsor-Terrace,
in the City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,

•'Bealef^wud 'OhajWrian, Hia<re certified to ^he- Right' H«»OR»-
^bfe^tHe; XLwa ^Hlgh^halflCeWoi-^f "Gr«*tBrft*»ni'»bftt&tb*
'said Barnes -^WWte '-hath in "all thrngs oo*f«»<n!ie'd1**nwelf

o ' the *rect«ms •of

by vhtuo of^n Act passed^»M3i«
Majesty's Aeiga, and *ko- of uiotber Act passed ia the
Forty-rtintb Year ef Jiis Tpres^tt M^«3ty's Reign, his Certi
ficatc wiH bfr s*Uowe4 «ido*ttSn«*l-*S'*i*ewii* A«ts direct,
unless cao»ebeshaw» to tlM*«***Htfj*«n «» *efoB* *b»' 1st
day of NoTeraber

WHereas the actipg Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issfied rrfblpn': fegaitttji

John Kerrison, of Old-Street-Road, in the Parish of Sbore-
ditch, and Cuonty of Middlesex, Bricklayer, and Dealer in
Glass and Earthenware, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the said
John Kerrison hath in all tbings conformed himself according
to 'the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late ' Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-niutli Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his" Certificate will be al-
lowed ami confirmed as the said Act* direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1 st of November
next.

Notice to the Creditors of Watson, M'Gregor and Co. "as
Manufacturers, in Glasgow, as a Company, and of John
Watson and John M'Gregor, the individual Partners of
that Compnny.

Edinburgh, October 4, 1814.

ONthe application of the said Watson, M'Gregor and Co.
as a Company, and of the said John Watson and John

M'Gregor, the individual partners thereof, with concurrence
of a creditor to the extent tequired by law, the Lord Ordi-
nary officiating on the bills of this date, sequestrated the
whole, estate and effects, real and personal, of the said Wat-
son M'Gregor and Co. as a Company, and of John WatdoiT
and John M'Gregor, the individual partners thereof, and ap-
pointed his creditors to meet within the Prince of Wales's
Tavern, in Glasgow,/on Friday the 14th day of October cur-
rent, at Two o'clock io tho Afternoon-, to 'choose an In-
terim Factor; and again to meet at the same place and hour,
on Tuesday the. 1st day of November next,-in-order to choose
a Trustee : of all which notice is hereby given in terms of
the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, intituled " An Act for render-
ing the payment of Creditors more equal and expeditious in
Scotland."

Notice to

ON Uie af§licat}oa..of the said Audroiv Miller, Jivitk
concurre»t«-of a 'Creditor to "the extent required by

law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on. UK bills. of this il^te,
sequestrated the whole estate and effects, r*al and personal,
of the said A»yrew Miller, and appointed his creditors to
mc«t within the -H«u9e of :Rob«rt!K.»dg«r, :inkt>«p«r>,>rB Kit-
warnoek,.«n''Wed«esdaytke'V2th day of October cwrtcuty.Jft
O««o'Ulook-iaitiie Afteraomi, in *>ratr to<«to*o*e-HH 'Interiat
•Factor ;-and a^aio to-meet, At tire 8a*uc'pi««e«ul b««r>>«ft
*W»dn«stfaFy' tbu'ftd iday«f • Nor««rii«r aext, 4u!'«M<ir to
<i Trastee : •ofr'all wHiFoii'-nMtce is'feereby given Jii-t*
tt-fct'Of S4-X5eo^, ofl^»,'!37,-intifeu>eil •" A* Aet-fw
ing the parp«e*t>«f Gic'tKtoK *u«it; <xfnal"s«d,exjtoditie«ik i<a
Scotland."

1Notlcekto'Hie Creditors of Alexmrffr
cha*t, in Perth.

.Perth, Septcnibur.10, 1314.

v*kidi.:ie. iti
in.

ci uf .tbc ^ajtwis uf ibe
Jwinls

dnly proved their debts.

Notice to

STATE of the alFairs of the said" J6hir.Gatbraith, '.has

hands of John M'Cubbin, Accomptant, in Kilniai u*cfc Bauk,*
Trustee upon his sequestrated ettate^ fi>f the inspection of the
Creditors!. — No dividend can be made. - ^

• to «*e0to«««r ' ̂ Hamilton, Baker,

No. 16945.

,, October 1, 1814.
of-^tbe Creditors having attended the meeting

called for 23th ultimo, and the Bankrupt having offered
a composition of 5s. in the pound, with security, See. ia
terms of the statute, the Trustee adjourned the meeting to
Tuesday the 1 1th current, when the Creditors are reque&te$
to meet within the Sheriff Clerk's Offic«, Hamilton, at TWQX
o'clock P. M. for tUe .purpose of chasing CoMun*frk ian«rs awl
instructing the Trustee; itnd also •€ taking «MMt«r their eoftr
sidcratioa the above offer of .eoroaapitioo.

Notice to the Creditors of David Hyde and Company, Mer-
chants, in Greenoefc, and of David Hyde, Gregor M'Gregor,
and Hugh Hamilton^ the Partners of that Company, as in-
divkloate; •

Edinburgh, October 5, 1814.

JOHN MACARTHUR, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that his appointment as Trustee on the se-

questrated estates of the said David Hyde and Company, and
David Hyde, Gregor M'Gregor, and Hugh Hamilton, the
partners of that Company, as individuals, has been confirmed
by the Lard Ordinary on the bills ; and that the Sheriff of
Renfrewshire, has appoipted Monday the 24th day of October
current, at One. o'clock in the Afternoon, within the Sheriff
Clerk's Office, Paisley, foi the first public examinatioa of the
Bankrupts, and others connected with their afiap-s, zvnd Thurs-
day the 10th day of November next, at the «a»e place and:
.hour, for the second examination.

The Trustee farther intimates, that a meeting of the cre-
ditors will be held within the Abercorn Arms Inn, Paisley,
upon Friday tbe llth day ef -November next, at One o'Ctoofc
in the Afternoon ; and^tfcat another meeting will be held, at
tike same place and hou«vupo« F»i&uy the S*th •/ November
next,; at wbicb««Ul tueetipg, -after -tt>e hist examination, tli«
creditors sball "flame Commisstooers and -give MWtructi&ns to
the Trustee, in terms of the statute. • . . . • - , - : . . . •<••

The creditors are moreover required to lodge with tbe Trus-
tee their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity
thereon, at or previous to the said first meeting; certifying
to those creditors who sball neglect to make such production,



between and the 20th of June next, being ten months ^after
the date of the sequestration, they shall hare no share in the
first distribution of the debtor's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of James Dow and Company, Mer-
chants, in Glasgow, and James Dow and Alexander Wilson,
the individual Partners of that Company.

';> • Glasgow, September 29,. 1814.

JQHNiTAYLOR, Distiller, at Barrowgeld, hereby inti-
tnatds, that his election as Trustee oft the sequestrated

estate of the said James Dow and Company, and of James
Dow and Alexander Wilson, has been confirmed by the Court
of Session ; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Fri-
day the 14th and Friday the 28th days of October next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon on each day, within the Sheriff
Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for the public examinations of the
Bankrupts, and others connected with their business.

And the Trustee further intimates, that a meeting of the
creditors is to beheld within the Prince of Wales Tavern,
Glasgow, on Saturday the 29th day of October next, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, and another meeting will be held,
at the same place and hour, upon Saturday the 12th day of
November next, for the purpose of electing Commissioners,
and instructing the Trustee in the management of the estate.

And the Trustee hereby requires the said creditors, at or
previous to the first mentioned meeting, to lodge with him
their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereto;
certifying to those who fail to do so, betwixt and the 10th
day of June next, they will have no share in the first distri-
bution of the Bankrupts' estate.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the Respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in

custody, oh the S^th-day of November one thou-
sand eight .hundred,, and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt a)1 defat§, sum or sums ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act passed
hi the fifty-fourth y&r of His 'preseht Mkj«!£ty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Rettef q£] certain
Insolvent Debtors Jin JSkgland. %ti$ tkey do? hereby
give notice, that true and perfect'[schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now-ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as .by,, the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoners for debt confined in the FLEET prison,
in the City of London.

Second Notice.
John Sims, late of Providence-buildings,, and formerly of

Harper-street, both in the Kent-road, in the parish of
Newington, and county of Surrey, stone-mason.

Third Notice. \ • '
James Winton, formerly of Soroer's-Town, in £he County of

Middlesex, and late of Quendon, in the County of Essex,
gentleman, now confined in the custody of the Warden of
His Majesty's prison of the Fleet, and who was removed
from the King's-Bench prison to the said Fleet prison oa
the mhday of November 1812. i t l t :,,
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